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Mullein as a Remedy SALEofLAlCUIXINGS.Insolvent Taxes.' Col. John Hayes.

Death of a Famous Pioneer Dr. Quinlan of Dublin, who is yrrFrosts In northern Virginia, April 30,Carolina W; tollman.- - "Great Events" ami a Great
Swindle.

Tiny Concord Register ventilatealu lie- -
., r.. th hirhierv Uill.-- a Hi fruit. The. late treaty be- - On Monday the 28th day r v,
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will s--ll at the Court House (W--

Act. passed by the recent Legislature ha tween Germany. Austria and Italy, gives luirv n trni-- t fit

rL-ad-a paper nt tl.e nnnsn , m... --

Conference on the
' hemostatic properties of

of the Pfrto bmeeolata mis recently in-- .

.h nronerties of he common
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 188.1. A disnateli from San Francisco an

thtn a combined army of 900,000 men,Of the Ik I A ) P rt i vsbeen called iu question by some
4 Jli,JX,Z Ul

coming terms, a book witu me tuie,
'Grent Events of Our Past Century,"

whir is no being introduced into the
nounces tlie deatli of Col. "Jack" Hayes,
well known as a gallant lighter in therepublican new upanci :

OiUccn aud Offlco-HoIMi- ij

ri..i tli.-i-t nnv mule nerson so ucionging to lie esiaie fr naaUl..r,l adioin. ... I , ""mt

with a reserve of 7,000,000. Leading

Republicans North and West are poiutiug

out the bad effects of nui vernal suffrage.

Very good for them. Twenty-nin- e

Mexican war. and in later years as a conc...,i. ..fr..iita. Wa are the hannv pos- -
4. m tj m j- g

returned in Uie insolvent list not previV. uru Kir to set the vtmuiredi Mill lauw .iij.rmu iin; land Of I
T .nl? anil rtthora Tl... " , ..spicuous figure hf the early history of

ssor of a tony of this work and are pre- - ously exempted by order of the hoard of i"-"1-" . ... . - a lie H' tlw Lj
n t tko ., i.,.. "b mm

.......mi.iAiiuiv vim ului H fail to rlor of the Wiiistoii SnWwW coiaiiiuiiigtlH
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pared to characterise it as maievoiei.r, cum.. y., " " "VVsix r..,.! new national banks were authorized du--
slieriff for

California. Col. Hayes commanded a
company of Texan Rifle Rangers during

the war of the Lone Star Republic for
terms or b.u.k ; Une third ciui

as soon as the sale is confirued andof six and twelve montU Ut i. H.
untruthful and vile. It is from the pen JJ" to the

tlMJ nsoivent list to the rjg the month of April Estimated
of"Hon. K.M.leven8,ofMs8sachusett8, eonniJ comniissiouers, shall be guilty of xlgm of the national debt for the
whoever he is. It preteuds

(
to sketch the

I m misdemeanor, andT upon conviction be--
I HH1III1

.

Of
, . n aaoOO.OflO. Pension pay- -

mullein, Vbavm thyu (Brtthh MrJiral

Jaurr.ah January 27 P- - U9). Tl.is plant
Ireland as a demestic

has long been used in
remedy for consumptive coughs, and Dr.

Quinlan has made a series of experiments

withva view to determine if it really possesses

attributed to it. He
the valuable properties
finds that when boiled in milk the patient

takes the decoction readily, and experien-

ces s physiological want when it is omitted.

Its power of checking phthisical looseness

of the bowels andthe relief afforded to cough.

1C aw i, . lilt ft. .

ttrgnmentwhlHi lie commence.! cf Htuiiiw
iu the Km South, of vVilmiugton, upon
the subject of ""g nieii u uffiof." The
mi I tat ice of his advice is that young men

should demnnd the public offices ami that
the older men should accord these to
thorn. The advice is hurtful every nay.
ri,..,,. ia nn four hut that there will al--

tut: iHiRi inu iuuiis nun lllterevt f
of sale at 8 per cent. J. w. nrVi

independence, and he served (with ins
mounted rifle shooters) as nn auxiliary
in the American forces which was subseUUorr of tl. country from tlw time of the fore s oiort of JattK. of the prtre J H ...r.,,. .!. io.000.l)00.

-o- mmi.onaiooof indepandc down ? ta 6rtaU P- -t-a Wtk.dr pte
quently carried into Mexico. "Texasdeath uf President Garfield. AS a nisto- - . the board of county coiniuiasioners , tlt-- --mntrv where small pox new pre- -

Jack," as he was called, was as remarks- -
- I" & a a. at ia , SALE of LANry it ia wholly untrustworthy. From the of the CoUDty in which any such person 1

A MaBCe 8hoals,Tenu.,
' w w mm, --my

wav be aspiring young men enough for
nil the offices that are in their reach. The
idea of effiee already too fully paeees ble for bis modesty and amiable qualities

a at fni' tlia l:i 111! ties braverv which ren
end it U deprecatory be convictod asaioresaiu, u muuie roay nui.awm, . i2 years old to secure

LdlLousfo the South and Souther son be.comm oossessiou. For Partitionmarked, so that the patienisingwere very
other cough mixture. Inearly

took hardly any
this country, without tliere uenig a new

" to iuoculute anybody else with the dis-....- ..

ir will l ltl dav for the coun
dered him tlie terror of the Rto Grande
frontier and made aunty a Mexican tremmen. To point out its falsehoods would

the pubIic highway, and com mis-- He wasTtrrested and jailetl, out one night
require a book as large as it is. Written gjout.r8 niay allow such offender a credit dj,y(, aftcr wrta taken out by a
from the standpoint of a sniveling Massa. of M Wncli per day ou said fine as t. iinff.The Loudon Timet

tTR it anneare to hare a distinct power Puisuant to an order of the ga
Court of Rowan county, I win 0try when iUaynunglMwn and bra wu drops

-- v.r . i liintr Im and rroea to hunting office. ble. His reputation was so great indeed
he sale, at the Uourt House inamong the Mexicans that they stood in increasing weight, but in adysnccd esses

Dr Quinlan remarks that he is not awsre

ofanvthimr that will do this exept kou- -
chuaetU Yankee, it carries his venom into them may seem just suajmmmmm. --rr v - -

WIU 1st Monday in May, 1883, bidding IB
mencc at $814.00, s valuable tract of O

the Old
constant dread of his hardy band of sol

Knowing that there will always Iks more
wffice-seek- er than oTHees, our advice to
yoaag men, if we hud any to gi e, would! a Vthe misty realms anterior to w revmu- -

of cmlutj commissioners to act as vention in New York, and aays the only
tiou, and seeks to belittle Thomas Jeffer- -

proa4.cator on the part of Uie cosuty be--
wax fo ileal W1-t,'ti-

ie Irish question is to diers, it was said of the Texas Rangers
miss.

known as May Place, in PnajJzM
Township, Rowan County, adjoin

--r b to let offices severely aloue. There are
-- - fri.ii.M niiiic lniii,i-.ilil- - more useful. I on. Hie lm eat anostle of liberty. It does f0r such iustieo of the ieace." lauds of BainT Eller. lOlllUfi k'lmake that people feel tlie-atron-

.
baud of

- r it

that they could lire on less and go fur-

ther than auy men alive, not excepting
- P i

We have some extraordinary records ra!r tail
others, containing aboutthe law. A New York crowd ou wan

tlie Indians. He was once captured ana of feats of penmaiiahip iu crowding many- -

110 ACRES.Street, comidimented Mrs. Langtry by
taken to Castle Perote, near Monterey, words into small space, but a tinnganan with comfortable dwelling an ntttj

outbuildings. There is a good orcht f ... w t. tie sent 10whence he escaped' by digging throughstanding around her carriage for half an

hour to see her without paying for the Ui w a.n a lit i in v..

Vienna naner a crain of wheat uponthe walls, and made his way back to the

umci ' j ' 7 o ,
more remunerative than office-holdin- g, hut scant justice even to Gen. Washiug- - Now if this provisor can be enforced,
The wise old Senator from Kentucky, Mr. of the earliest days of the Bourbou Democracy have at last got

retlut"?!!. hlS .! XTZm le'repuWit-tio- u. the W !.. .'nir. nd ,or .Id,. j
rather seo Win breaking rock on the pub- - trious of Southern men with a sneer, a wl,.re they waut them, and by the time
lie highway than holding oue of the many flit or to damn theni with faint praise, the election for 1884 rolls around, will
places uuder the government iu Washing- -

EvrTthing nortli of Mason aud Dixon's have every mother's son of them who

tu ever which tliere is a perpetual scram- - .g JjJ and always has been, nt pledge himself to vote the Dem-STOS- h

W. &. J-
- --e. hooh, ,lcke. .hoveling dirt and hrenh- -

a- - . ... .t,ii tl,,.i,. (rational. a Southern rock ou some Railroad. II utston iit--

siirht. She had business at a lawyers of ine premises, anu goou liuueations MtJa
TERMS : One-thi- rd cash, and tht

2 ...I .. .... 1 ... . .-i- .;..!. i.a written 300 words takenlou.ei.an linaa 1 ii II 11 iiH'l iihle StOl ieS Ofrviuvi iou . j. V II IV II X iiiot " -

from Tissot's book on -- Vienna.flee in that strllt. The Charlotte Jour-

nal savs Jack Brawley, colored, was sent his courage, audacity, and skill are told, anue in cijuai iiBvaiiuicius ai six andtH
months, with iuterest from date of 8ai.T'
I. . . ..: i nas.i.. ' .... 't,uand a paper-cover- ed edition of his biog eigne per cem. i uie reserved until

rhftse monev is ail Dkid.to jail Monday for attempting to rape a
raphv preceed the absorbing "dime novel

a

neuro ciri 5 years old in that city on Sun1 IIC ocnniui ii. in iceicuic m , l r--
SALK OF

REAL. ESTATE J. SAU L MCUUBBISSOB,,of later days. He weut to California asais a relative sameness which will makt
I dav last. The same paper says Major

soou as the Mexican war was over, andins remaiK anout one a ppiy, uiougn it i- -. ,t a. ;ta M.( tiou and oeonle. M..,. v..lon ! Where is the ev idence . . .... i..
was an independent candidate for SheriffWilson's esitmaie oi v

Western N. C. Kidlroad by the late storm"U ir.'r'., ltUUinifdlSpod.fie.In..r- l- thM ... pWl. ,. vote the De.uocr.tie

of everv fffd limn, to take a lively interest (Htins its chracter. The agent who era. ticket" ia going to eieni.t any mair from
. . . . ... .. . .....' 4 I J! A. aZ I ek - f - !tUiJ 1 9 U .m M nni'

VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE !

of San Francisco at the tnst county eiec
tion held there, April, 1850, to which ofis 2,500. Trains are uow on time as

uaual.JC Two robberies iu Charlotte,ii iNtlitics and nublic anatt. anu u is i.-- .-e offered tlie muslin uiuuiug at tlie nennuies oi a tioiuiuu i

fice he was twice elected.right and proper for them to assume sneh . . heinir the printed price for that Luch thing become a practice in Demo
Sunday night. A mad dog killed during

public dut its lis then tellow citizens may . dd .d a uomber of copies at Cratic administration ? If so cite some of On Monday the 7th day of May n '

the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, I will gel).the dav. Make a hole throngh the floor
The Wilmington aS'tar treats seriously

JonN M. Brown, et als, Bx-Pa- rte.

In pursuance of an order or decree of the
Superior Court of Rowsn County, I, the
commissioner appointed by the Court, will
sell at public sale at the Court House door
in the town of Salisbury, on Monday the
28th day of May, 1883, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit : One house and
lot fronting on Main street in town of Gold
Hill, adjoining N. B. McCanles?, F. H.
Mauuey and George Walton, said lot being

not inconsistent m i tt iimpose upon iiiem,
J.nrate interests: but there is a vast dif-- that figure. Considering, however, that

I the cases. To whom could such a pledge, over head and put throngh it a rope with
I m It . kBAaa aaaa

TRACT OF 125 KZllZ.tlta Biifriroaiiinn of the Western Sentinel,Ll.i. a ritor ia nn alitor. llM LM)t the book Iva mnHn an Aft to WOl'k 1111 eXeiUPtioilference between this and Hunting arounu w vm ,

edited by Mr. E. A. Oldham, that there more or leas, iieionging to the estntef
.Tfthn Graham, dee'd. This land i

L 11 IO VV & i aj ft M J 1' V . a w w wv m

for offices as a profession, and demanding uUgjio f. ; another gentleman x0t to tlie SheritT or the Magistrate, f r

. i 1 1 ! ...1 l.nil tli ia Annida I i

are two "elemeute" in the Democratic
party the old meu and the young men ia Atwell township, and adjoins the hi,

owneil by the heirs of 8. 11. Hart and oti
prs and is a nart of the old Win. B. A:

lAindmark. puysician, anu tuiiu u

a slip noose ou the end ana nave a m"
above ready to pull. When husbaud
comes in let wife cover him with kisse.
aud meanwhile slip the noose over his

head, aud the mau above haul-awa- y

taught, wife holding husband's hands.

Husband dies and is covered up under

aud that tlie voun men demand morethe law itself, what is.. .. l.fr .eui.nxo f vonii mark of favor shown him because he was Now. as to known as the Nathan Jirown lot coniainnij;
one half acre, more or less. Terms to be.av i. I. .1--

I - t a

plantation. It is as-f-ine a tract of landMrepresentation. The tests for nominationI .... - ..41... I . .. I 'fall IT r l f II I'lllll'K - tl... mm rf XT T I'l 11111V Ilk It K I. n I

announced on day of sale.
ar tfir ni'lfnr tsere is in iiowun euumv, wen umueru,

containing some very fine Ixittom lud

man uuwurthtness tnan to see iiim tierK ui mc lurcnw vun. (iav nilu vt , m..,...j,
for office. A man overanxious ed ever his bargain uutil he found that man pay his taxes or obtain an exem-- to

get place and position proves his own this was the regular price to parties who tion by applying to the County Commis- - j. vv. nu.vit-L,-
,

28 Commissianer.
we take it, are : "Is he honest, fat, com-

petent ; do the people want him 1" It
makes no difference how honest, fit, coui- -trash. He comes to life and tells ou tliein. aOOUl SIX mile iroiu ;wtHiuninu.

TicnMs or Sale: One third of the m.
petent, how old ar how yonug he may be otiHKf monev to Ik naid as soon. as the mBANK NOTICE I

m9

uuwillingness or incapacity to win his would pay no more. sioners. is that not rignr i rci. mau . the devil gets ai due. Soch was
way toJortuue by labor and sell-denia- l. The Register does well to ask the atteu- - who ta able to pay his taxes ought to do the locM, pu. in (confirmed, the other two thirds in sir uif the people don't want him he won't be tiv the Board !of Directors, thatti ... ....i.i:.. ... ...... i.;. .....l ..i tion of the ineKx to "Great taVeuts" and it wi hndv. It he is too poor to pay lei . 1

. J ..e . liAll colored.I1V WHHia llic J'liifiiu n oa;i v n'i" i - -
t ji 1 I u,r.. ' . .1 . . . i- I:... .. ... I 1.:... ... l..,(,,ir tlin Pnniili' 1 'run III issioilcl'S I 1 the Hooks be in me rown oi bm

.l.irv nt tlin store of J. D. Gaskill. for addi
nominated. If Unpeople do want bnu
thev will nominate and elect him wheth

twelve months, with interest from dajf
sale at eight jier cent

Title reserved until all the purchw

lrutncv i naid.Tlie Delaware peach crop sustained tional suliscription to the capital stock of
er he is an old war horse or a young ra-

cer. Ynimg meu cannot well be noniina- -but little damage by Tuesday night's the Bank of Salisbury, trom Apni sow i
.....1 iiu'liwlincr S:it lll dn V. Mav 5th. 1883.

Iu tlie public, ne H not mo sort oi iHiin n. ucnu. huh --w"rf
to trust with doing the people's work lair- - '1 and show his cause for exemption. The

lv, earuestlv and honestlv. Fair, earnest ExECUTion.-Frar- isr Copelaud, a col- - CouIlty Cmnmissioueis meet on the first

and honoMt'work is just tlie thing he is Methodist local preacher, was hang- - Monday in each and every month, so that
trying to escape from, fttnet for the Walhalla, S.C, April 27th, for the (Hrre ia uo htck of opprt4Mitj to meet

.1..tia,K Mktiirad should be the rule in murder of Wni, J. Huuuicut, Tec. 2d, th.m witM ewnplaints. Now where is the

J. G. FLEMING. Adm'r

ifarch 87, 1888. of John Gralwa,IU'" - ff '. - afrost. The amount of additional stock is limited
to Twenty Thousaml Dollars. I p. g, Mr. Goodnight,-o-n the premisw,

ed for office unless they approve them-

selves to the public confidence and by

their action Bud favor among the people.The bold thief is not a fool. He knows
S. W. UUlr,, i. ; fr. John 8. E. Halt, or liuurlinni Hart.wi!

selecting office-holder- s, and that without ,888- - Hiinnicut had been to maritet ana tmp. to c.ltch ..Bigg,.r8 and pH)r-whit- e , compromise if he gets away with
I ... ... . . . .I I ..I I .Jil a. i. .1 a

J. D. G a skim., Si'et'y Board Directors, i BjOW tw ind to any one who my desire

MAto see it.April 24, 1883. It.oi cut ion, auu trash f" exi-ep- t iu the wild imagination .

regard to age or other personal consjder-l0-1 ff um.... ... . i i tni niiiL' home when Coneland came up ..cm,. n..i.... rr tli miIk i to
atioti. r linens wun puoiic sippiov.ii ami -- i .n. vj.oiv ... - - i

. ... . :,,,1 nkd he orivilece of ridine iu his . fes or n,lrt. to Low Ratks. NortU Carolina bonde in FAIR WARNING !All.Kro..ain
A cubic inch of gold is worth $210 : a

cubic fpot, $302,3df)j a cubic yard, $9,-797,7(- 12.

This'is valuing it at $18 nn Notice to Creditors.lavor. ne nave no onjccuou io jminS ... 1 - U. oo. is -... , . Lramn nrliich wna irrunted. It was iiiirut. .1.. i.r 1 t 1.,. ,.,.,,. ).., t., i.-.- New otk rate thus : Uld, , ncw,iw, debted to me, as agent for Guano notes.
. . . . . t , , , . ttiatfif lf.im 1 n iww 1 in - - - tmv isiii 11 . 1 1 ' 1 nu iiui Kr- - v"nnn m u t AH net-son- s havins claims

At ilm romnienrement ot theIIM'II 111 Ml"iii ninniwiif, twTt. I 7 0 ' '

i.r ..liHutrr and ouilincations com- -'

1

Hm
-

wagon stopped
T

for Coieland to get I
Seventy-fiv- e out of a handled pay their

I funding, IU ; special tax, of. ... of Moses Linirle. dee'd. arc liercbf..i i ..w . . . .lilt 1 J v a.

.. .. . .1 1 .1 r .1. nut nl. vhifll timp. lift fttrnck HunuiCUt I . . .:ii:..l.. tin. nunlv.fi v Christian era there was ru the world
$427,000,000 iu gold. .This had dimin

titled to exhibit the same to theusdufe)
ed for payment on or before tire 19thj

w . ' I tooi - Al.l., ..'ill lu. lilv.il.

mending tiiem 10 rue ciuuce oi men ici-- 1 . i laive .mn,ij. t. ..." ..... .t .:.i t the head with a stone. He killed and! ...i.A ,..o..l hound mr thv. iro freet Scotland leans in the number ot ner

that are part due, as well as those due
me individually, by note or account, are
requested to make payment, for I cannot
give a further indulgence. . If yon fail to
hood this notice don't be surprised to find
your notes or accounts in the hands of au
officer. J. D. McXEELY.

April 26, 188.1-2- 8:1 in

ished to $57,000,1100 at the time AmericaIOW ClllZeil.".. Bill Wiunwi IWW ncivnci . v ... - - rfr m - 1

old nor young should be put iurwani to robbed uim,, all of. which he made a CertaioJy not. If they prove stubborn university students in proportion tjiop
- 1 . 1 . 1 1 ..1 ....... ...ui 'uiiiiunv I'linicx . wna discovered, when it begau to m- -

! lino iiwiiv-- ...ii ii.or vprn loct,
iu lair of their recovery.

JOHN 0. LINGLE, Adm'r:

April 19, 1883. 4t:pd.
and do all thev can to avoid tneir snare uiiuu uhu v. ...... jJt inriiif the fortunes of a party preteii- - fu coufession. Tlie execution was pri-- t

u t itii tiriin inlai. Fiinesa with vate, as the law directs. crease. .Nov tlie auiouni oi goiu m uw
is estimated to be ,00t,000,000.

ai a ajj w0 v v.w I

itii
ap

i.tHhlenesK
B

am indisneiisible Henry Revells was hauged at Lake

ay

of the public burden, the seveuty-ftv- e

willing meu would say unanimously, ea-for- ee

the law....;,:,, Providence, La., for the murder of Henry........ .w .
a - a0a ot x . .. J . : . ...

The tobacco iuterest of the mountain
counties is annually increasing in quan-

tity aud extent of territory given to it.

The Delaware peach crop it is said will

No human laws are absolutely perfect NOTICE TO CREDITORS!nyams in ioto. otow iuui.ru jubiico ramc
1 ... ... . A FRESH LOT OF

All person having claims against the
of Levi Deal, dofc'd, are hereby notified

be an exceptional tine oi.e, and it ia now

A question that must very soon force up with the offender at last. but this one is just ; for a mau who cau
itself upon the attention of the govern- - J m mim do his dnty but will not, ought to be
meut is what shall be done about dyua- - the isClime amtjng negroes fearfully forced U) it8 performance or pay the ikmi-7XZtlZ-

,a.Z

lZ'LZt W. cnnld It ever, cUamn of aUy. Tl,j. . ,w the wo.lU ar, thought to be secure against frost. to exhibit the same to the unuersigneu on

or Uforc the 1st day of May, 1884, r this
notice will be pleaded jn bar of their recov-

ery ; and all persons owing said estate are
required to make immediate payment.

..' . .... . t a a . Itl.io .,....,r- - uitli Nuufala r tlioir ni'i I ..11 1

li buildings at IOU04n anu 10 uesuny i " Marwi n ' V1" as our neignwr very wen biiuhh.
FimiHTFL l.. The number of deaths by

The huppi- -the lives of people (duioxious to the Irish, deeds if wo were to try.
. . . . , !. Ui.. v.done which struck BeauregardThere ia no war and therefore the learn- - L.st part 0f u,e colored population is made 'I'ue rostiuaster-Ueiiera- i nas oruereo i .

A B. a. ..... S2 a. . .a. a... . . ....... a. aa.vrt - , ff - ..,. , t.t I iik

5 It the I do it, not those who walk our streets and I has been prepaid, and all postal I 4oU.

This April iutn, leoo.t L. SIIINN, Ex'r
29:6 w of Levi Deal, dee'd.

NOTICE I

the govern
. hat tlie powers anu uury r ' "
meut are in present iu- - postage
y questionable. But the smoke cigars. Idle negroes, aud white cards shall be forwarded fr
do ean never consent that j,iel8 too, are candidates for the neniten- -i to which they are addressed

stance is vei om the office
Scventv-nin- o murders and only oneAmerican neoi to any other

here .. it ... . . j.. .i.. I m . .'. . . iconsmracies slia I be carried on Sale or Engine ana uoiier.hanging iu ten years are set down to the
credit of Cincinnati. A safe place fornary, uuu mm oren anu um.iuBaHuuini omce, ac ine requesi ut ine peiun u- -

' among us to murder subjects of a friend I I

lv imiwit uiwl deatinv the aceuts of her some day when least expecting it. lOle-- 1 dressed, or of the party whose card may T wil exiose to Public Sale at the Court hid other Goods just received at
murderers.government, without a word of disappro- - ness is a fruitful source of crime, and be upon the envelope, or whose name House door on Saturday ihe 2d day ot

pi Ution or nn attempt to check tliem by tjiose who give themselves up to it are mav u giirncd to the euveloiie, with
mr . A . . .. w I - t7 - The casualties of Sunday a week's storm June, 1883, at 3 o'clock, 1 . .H., one ao-nor- se

imwer return Tubular Boilers rnd one

1012 Centre Crank Engine with all fixtureslaw. avww il irwwirw sure to come to grief sooner or later.
have beeu reported to be about 45(1, andout additional charge of postage. Such

forwarding must be continued uutil the
party addressed is reached.''

complete all nearly new.
a. t rluatthe value of the property destroyed at

several millions of dollars.

Bring tlie. manufacture aud sale of dy-

namite under a system of laws similar to
that regulating the manufacture and sale
of w hi sky, with a penalty ngaiust those
who "run the blockade."

The property can ue seen umu un ...

sale on the property known as Jacob Giu- -
. - . ..1,1.,,,.,...' A nnur Mini' nvelllllCS II Will OilllJUUi l,

"Dudk" a new word to dscribe au old
thing, as a fellow who parts his hair in
the middle, goes about with gloved hands,
smokes cigars, carries a dainty cane and
tnlL-- a with a il it w 1 A rii'lit rtvet- -

JmvrJLrjsf, MetfMMiJV8 6oS&If the whole party of "visiting states adjoining the lands ot Tobias Kestler and
men" who overrun Louisiana in the in- i others in Kowan county. iawav..hw a hi W9 Kt'aSSSi.

Gold, silver, cpper and lead, tin, iron

and platinum are known to exist iu the
hills aud valleys of Transylvania county
of this State.

terest of Mr. Hayes ia 1876 7 do not nt- -
- 1Mav 1, 1883. . ivaB,. i

29:4t.
c n v. ... ...... .. ... mm mmm . ?" J-- -

I.ti. thin n to look at. and to co about with teud the funeral of Eliza Pinkston. who
na has just died in Cautou, it will show theya reduction of about fifty per cent, iu the simpering misses ; but otherwise

rates for licenses charged by the Govern- - worthless as a poodle. are ungrateful. Eulogies ou the deceas- - It is said the English are to-d- aj the
meut. First dealers iu leaf will pay an- - Dr. Holmes sketches the dude in his ej Rlouia be prououncecd by Senator nation whose dress controls the habits of LADIESSherman aud Secretary Chandler.nually a tax ot f IS ; dealers in ninuutac- - latest poem :

the civilised world, just as the French
tis glasstured tolwcco $2.40; all manufacturers of "Our last-hatche- d dandy with Jt .. a. . ,inntvr.ro 1 5af 1 i:ll :)',,. lilt! lUlllilllB 'l . I V A vxa wv w KB JtfalinililO tti til 1 1 1 II tal 1 II tAM tt ni.rnra ttS I illlil Bfil'k" -- T t a n . . .. t

ago, and the Spanish 300 yearsyearsIUIW.WW, iiinuainviuiwaw vsa.iov, w-.- ---. ... xoung uaniei utHine, a grear-granuso- n

ped.U.r,, (l.tcUr,..n.,,nffaad of tba pl, f aid Ki,na.v, Ue.iver,

SSl.t rCt' if 0ng.,,,o wear ao for a ha,)."
York of $12.50

ago.

firms of New on a salary Renernl Chambers, who sometime ago u exanuiuMeaM uouMevveb vc'iu macin leaf $2.50. and 30 cents for each dollar Tliere ia a nronoaition to erect in Rich- - eek. He had better go West, as his iJoa willpi fdeserted the Democratic party and uu

dertook to Ma lionize the State of Missiscroat craudsire did, aud kill "barn.tiaft rwl m oiinabfrisn ar n f ii a rxt flnnUlUlIlla CaSt jUVOU Hill VVCtSUV UI VIVU I w w

MYsippi has only succeeded in Using theE. Lee. Ueu. Jubal Early has written a
f ii, ai v i .Ttv. r . mr - i

confidence of the republicans and gainlong letter in regard to "It, and offers to
be one of fifty to give one thousand dollars If are to fight the Chinese

on the amount of their monthly sales iu
excess of the rate of $.7J0 per annum.
Fanners and producers amy sell at the
place of production of their owu growth
and raising at retail directly to consumers
to an amount not exceed r$100 annually.
Farmers and lumbermen may furnish
hands iu their employ as rations to an

ing the contempt of the Democrats. Milliter
f 7

XW ' Hill)in Awft fiuU 1 r,,,cetheeach towards work. " 'a a . a. Hi (

oetnud the maiHiarins. 1 lie umneso gov - The "National rree Sciiooi Ativocaio
The commencement exercises of Cataw- - ernnient is now building a wai signal of Washington, 1). C, says s tea made of

the trumpet flower plant,; or "pitcherba High School, at Newton, N. C, will Nation, which is to Iks famished by Dr.
You will find many things which no one else has in our place and which you

tit. - Siemens with electric reconnoiteriug nUnt in botan v. "Sarraceria lTirpurea,nperamount not exceeding 100ms. weight
year without tax. begin May 16, 8 o'clock, p. m. a. I I i f ' . . I

has been found to be a specie for small - fj TTQQ a(f)T)R llAVA tllfi finest COIOPS tliatsermon by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D.D. Ad-- uht- -

pox. Dose, a wine glassful, from 4 to 0 1 UU ailU lUUSb BttJ bika,u uuu 1dress by Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., next
day at 10 a. m. 2 p.m., orations. Ladies'That is a hard storv Beu. Butler, uow THEY ARE PERFECTLY CHARWINC.Chicago is iu a state of disgust nt the ,ul s apart,

appointment of a New Yorker as iuspec- - ever been brought out.
entertainment in Uie evening.

tor of tea in the lakeside city. Things Jewels rjcKKD khom Tine sk.v sand,
--A deep cut has beeu made this week I haVO a Ml StOCk Of theiU, COnSlStlUg Of--

. a I A a. At 4 I. mm-

Tllfl W;ivnftviilA nr Diirktnvvn Urnnrli can be made even by appointing a Chiea- - . . - vw T waa ' wavaa wa. - - . . a

Governor of Matsachiisetts, has been the
means of bringing out against the civili-
sation of hU State by the investigation he
caused to be made into the management
of the Tewksbnry Alms-hous- e. To say
nothing of the children taken off by mor-
phine, of tlie scllinu of the 1.000 dead

of the Western N. C. Railroad was more co man as inspector of pork iu New York.
1 L 1 J il 1 . k L I ..

by Uie sea near 1110 100c 01 awiouij --

nue. In oue place the sand is entirely
washed out, exposing the clay aud marie

seriously uamageur oy ine taie storm mau
the Paint Rock branch, and will require Italy has four of the most powerful war
considerable time to repair it. The laud steamers afloat. Of the last oue com plet- - laottom and brimriiiz to view numerous

A. . i . m a i a.

stumps of cedar trees that flourished - islides and washouts were greater. ed it is aaiu sue count uuk me em ire
I m TT.JaJ Q a .. ...a :.. 0 1. ... i.m!..

bodies to the dissecting hospitals, aud of
the starving of the sick, it comes out that
tlie skin of one or more of the inmates

NUNS' VEILING, and many other kinds. Aisp,many hundreds perhaps thousands ofI OUT) UI MIC i mini cuiica in aaavi t, wniri,
There is a man two miles south of Mont- - and consider the a Hair uu interest in vears ago, when our coast line was many

iiiiiaaa fiirrliMi- - east than it now is. 01gomsry, Ala., engaged in the silk business
Ottoman SUks, Satins, Laces, Buttons, Ribbons, Hosiery, Fans, Parasols;was peeled off after death and Vnc to a

tannery in the neighborhood and made
. .'1 .1 mA at a.

course many coins and articles of jewelrywho estimates his income this year at $3,-00- 0.

He has 70.000 worms iust now be- -

J. W. Billings, cashier of a bank at
Hamburg, S. C. has been arrested for de-

falcations amounting to several thousand
are lost everv season on the beach and byiuio leuiner ; anu mat the leather was .. . - m -

ginning to make silk. Kid, Lace and Lisle Thread oloves,
all in perfect style and very pretty.fin. nation nt t lit; sea sink tii rou "h the1 LUC tlmanutactureti into gloves and sold to

southern barbarian s ! If old Ben. will now dollars, his peculations coverinc a period I ,i ,., i. ti,,. i , , i t..AV uMl.w - laiiuu ii ii a t ...v.. .w j
- a run i;irr s iukiois. liieluuiiiif tlie one oi iour 3 earsrestore the sjhhuis lie shall have uir for Tliia rbiv lniv iuir this week been washed

m a k mmm mm m - . .

Willi whle!i he kl U i A exam er I ami - I clean of the saud. a large nuaibar of artigiveness for lib New Oilcansexploiis.
m ton, the Louisville Courier says, are in J Three Chinamen have receutly bought GEjN TLiKMllilN will bid a full, complete,

fc

and a very f
f m

cles, more or less valuable hae been
111

nicked np by sharp eyed boys Ashbttry,the poKseiHii of Capt. Urcut Hopkins, of property m INew York city at a cost ot
. . . . . . . a a. i . - a. a MThTmjm HATS. Underwear, Collars. Caffs, Hosiery, )that ffty.

j The Georgia election nf-Tue- wlay laT
would have had no eltment of interest
whatever had U not lieeu for the ballot

Purl Journal.$ ,ju,ki anu ueciareu tneir purpose 10 oe-co-

citizens of tlie United States.
- 7 ' rSOWfl'W', vy 7 .

If Mr. Arthur is down right, sure- -

flreen B. Ratnn. OmnmiMaioiior nf In I I ... a . at.a t 1 J 11 CLnAr, tknn ontTWhnce eicilir.-itim-. i. nt fnult in the fact, enouirh, beyond a donbt in earnest in his
r--a I Vilii T)iease nOic mat 1 uuy uiuro nuu cn uiuic uuuuo via.n.aa w...ternal lvenue, resigiieil his offlce oil the . .... m .a T :i ,...1 11. ..I mnv. I J

.1 1: 1.. of TIiel.loei.il Bo-a.- uii inur -as
and orwSm hare

the
to be

graves
guarded

of iinaaiiu
against

i sappors
n.ent in North Carolina, he will have n a bettsT and more stvlisli Stock, and have the best and leading trade of the Town. xfOTrr refipaotraiiy,

the depredatiau of thieves chance now to tender Coiumiasionei

ing on the cow question in Atlauwi. 1

that uietioMilis the cow run at large and
an effort having been made to have them
honsed,tJieui.ijorit.. asone in its n icht aud
voted down the measure. LiU ity is too
precioti in I he cracker cpit4 to l de-

nied irvrti lo ihe lo int's.

1 rr1 frwui t,, 301,1 Ai,ril- -

' "

j 'It

The Hoard of Metiieal Examiners will
mm4 at S;,lem. N. C, Mhv 14th, 1883. So
fys the Secretary. Dr. Hah 11 son.

Kanni's place to sme of these patriotic J. D. GASKILL.April 12, 1883.
says it is I brethren who are iu harmony to bust up

a -
LepkosT. The N. Y. Sun

spreading iu that city. Hie Democratic iiarty. JournalJHnterrer.
7 -

es a; .


